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A VICTIM ut LA GRIPPE.

Mrs. HcnrietU A. S. Marsh, 769 W.
16th St., Los Angeles, Cel., President Wo-
man's Benevolent Ass'n. writes:

"leuffered with la grippe for tevcn
soeefca, and nothing I coulil do or takehelped me until I tried I'enma.

"I felt t once that 1 had at last se-

cured the right medicine and I kept stead-
ily improving. Within three weeks 1 wat
fully restored, and I am glad that J gave
that truly great remedy a trial. I will
never be without it again."

In letter dated August 31, 1904, Mrs.
Marsh says: "I have never yet heard
the efficacy of Peruna questioned. We

till ue it. I traveled through Ken-
tucky and Tennessee three years ago.
where I found Peruna doing its good
work. Much of it is being used here
also." Henrietta A. S. Marsh.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Eartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna

Almanao for 1905.

Spoiled Intended Rebuke.
In the life of the Rt.-Re- Mandell

Crelgbton, bishop of London, Is a story
of a-- frolic at Oxford on Guy Fawkes
day, 1865. A bonfire was kindled
which endangered some of the oldest
buildings. The old warden, Dr. Mar

ham, was asked by the tutors to
speak seriously to the men about their
unrujy conduct. Thus urged, he ad-

dressed the assembled college and
rebuked them for behaving In such an
ungentlemanly manner, concluding
with these words: "And all I can say,
gentlemen, Is that if you want to be-

have like barbarian savages, why

ahem abem you should come and
ask leave first"

Toe Much for Him.
A bachelor one day set tho table la

bis lonely abode with platet for him-
self and an iniugliiury wife and Ore

i children. lie then sat down to dine,
and as be helped himself to food he
put the same quantity on each of the
other plates and surveyed the pros-per- t,

at the sume time computing the
cost He it still a bachelor.

Catarrh t'animl II Co rail
With local urn icationm, an ttiey cannot
reach the seat of llio iliHiia.se. Cutarrh Ih a
blood or constitutional diwuaa, and in order
to cure It you must tukn Internal remmlius.
Hall's Catarrh ('urn In takiiu iuturnully, and
acts directly u tho hlnoil huI iiiucouhsu rfuea
Ball's Catarrh Cure Ik not a uuk medicine.
It wan iirexcriliHiJ liy one of I tlx liext physi-
cians in this country for years, ami U a reg-
ular prescription. It Is coinposeil of I lis
best loulca koowu, combined with Ilia Imxt
blood purillerx. acting directly nu the mu-

cous surfaces. The perfect romhluittlon ol
. the two ingredients ih what produces hik-I- i

wonderful resides In curlUK catarrh. Hend
for testimonials, fres.

F. J. Chrxist A Co., Props., Tmedo, O.
Sold hy UriiKiilstH, prlue, 75c.
Take Hall'H Family i'llls for constipation

Taaglil Iv Ksporlenos.
"My experience with signs." siiys

Farmer Singletree, "Is, that In gen'-ra- l

they're either nilsleudin' er super-flu's- .

When I was to the exposition I

see signs readln', 'Look out for pick-
pockets.' After a few diiys' truck with
'em I came to the conclusion that they
was fully able to look out for them-
selves." Cleveland Leader.

tlTSperoinu jntlyoured. No fits or nervous-nassafte- r

Hrst day's usa of Dr. Khns's Ureal
Nervelltorer,;itrlalbo.:tleaad treatise free
Dr. K. H. KLixa.Ltd., 31 Arch at.. l'Ullii., Pa.

When the Kaiser drove through Hame-li-

recently hundreds of children stood
along the route, dressed either as rats oi
in the picturesque costume of the turnout
"Pied Piper's" period.

J do not believe Tlso's Cure lor Coasump-tlo-

baa anequal for coughs and voids. -- .Jobs
y.Botaa.Trlulty Bprlngs, 1ml.. Feb. 15, ISOJ.

Sleepers of mahogany are used on tli
Mexican (Vntrul Railway.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woollord'f
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by all
druggists, II. Mail orders promptly liiud
by Dr. K. Detcron, Crawfordtville, lnd.

Wales watifj a capital, but has none.

A ODirailH.1 Care for Piles.
Itching, Biind, Bleeding or Pro'rudini

Piles. Druggists wi!l refund mcney il Pazo
Ointment tails to cure in 8 to 14 dsys. Mc.

Only the very rich have fences around
their farms in Japan.

Catarrh eured at home. Three preparations
In one package. Ask your dealer for ''Dr.
Hartley's Great Remedy," of Baltimore, Md.

to f urs a I old in mis Hay
lake Laxative Riomo Quinine Tablets. Ad
druggists reluud money it it fails to cut.
K. W. Uruva't signature il on box. 25c.

The electric motor is fast displacing the
bather belt in factories.

Blood Diseases
MOW CAUSED.
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Turban of fimnlsh l.nce.
Aii evening tttrbnn of old Ppnnlsj

luce Is nil lit white, save for the tips
of the tails of two ermines. These
two little tt ti I mn Is nre actually tied In
a knot on the crown of the turbaiw
Is beuutlful rather tluui lilzui'iu.

"Knobby" Cumin,
Jot combs nnd hnlrplns, plain nnd

rnrred, are enjoying snmethlns of a
vogue. The newest shell flu m'o not
finished with h Hut curved surfnee, but
show a knoblike (lecurntion- which has
been used on burettes and combs. The
effect of knobs stlcklni; out nil over the
head does not nppeal to the woman
who likes the smoothly rolffed bend, so
the fancy will hardly last.

Karly Mornlna Call.
A Fort Fairfield Inily living In the

country says that a short time wio she
was awakened at about 3 o'clock In the
morning by a furious ring of the tele-
phone in her house. Feeling from the
wllduess of tho ring that somebody's
limmo must he on Hi'a or that xomebodv
was bleeding to death, she scampered
down stairs anu nervously seized me
vnyott-A- e ntilv tn linni n sin-Il- l fuinrnno
voice shriek: "Got your washin' done
yet? Had mine out hair aa hour uo

Lewlston Journal.

A Salt For the Links.
A brown and white check In a loosely

woven tweed has been successfully
converted Into a stunning Rolling cos-

tume by a famous tailor. The skirt is
plain and graceful In Its ankle length
lines, nnd a russet brown cloth makes
the chic banded coat, which Is dellc
lously negligee, blouslng just a trifle
all round over a brown leather belt,
The fronts are turned back and faced
with the plaid, which material also
fashions the smart little walslcout that
buttons over a shirt of white linen.
The neck Is arranged with the now de
creed turnover linen collar uud small
Low tie.

Strings For Bonnets anil Hutu.
Strings of thin satin are by no means

exceptional, and make an effective
finish to picture hats. Black liberty
strings are attached under the brim of
a black velvet bat, and knotted togctb
cr once, so that the knot rests on the
wearer's right shoulder. This bat has
the brim somewhat raised on the right
side, while curving down in the brim.
The trimming consists of loops of the
ribbon, each pleated Into the shape of a
dahlia petal, arranged in two halves,
embracing two-third- s of the crown,
joined by a handsome cut steel buckle
of shield shape, and a plume of ostrich
tips placed rather far back. .Millinery
Trade Review.

Not For the Dampy Woi
The trimming of tbe new skirt covers

the entire area of tbe skirt, reserving a
slight bit of unclaimed surface at tho
top. When the material Is adaptable a
pretty conceit Is represented by a Bkirt
trimmed with three frills to wit, a
broad one at the bottom, a narrower
one half way up, and tbe third and last
hardly a quarter of a yard from the
waist line. Lots of sartorial solecisms
will be spared us If the fat, dumpy
woman will relinquish all claims to this
particular effect, leaving these frills to
her tall, slight sister, and adopt the
equally smart directoire skirt, which,
With its clinging, long Hues, will acceu
tuate ) r height at least several inches.

Willi Ming Sleeves.
A striking feature of a white cloth

evening pelisse Is the sling sleeve. This
peculiar sleeve is very full und shirrtd
up onto a shallow yoke. It is edged
along the open part (the sling) with
sable. From the front this opening is
quite like some very gur-

meits. From the back the sleeves loolt
like huge sagging puffs. In addition
to being edged around the neck and
down the fronts with the fur it is
adorned with two puffs of the cloth
The lowest one Is four Inches above
the edge. One goes around in a line
with the bust. The sleeve, to return to
the very novel feature, does not fall
far below the elbow, which gives op
portunlty to show the dress sleeve.

..,,.. "...Dav of Hast,
The day of rest Is a terrible snare and

delusion for the wife and uiotlrer, and
she Is glad when Monday comes and
she has seven workdays of relaxation
before her.

Verily for the busy housekeeper there
is no rest,' for housework, be It done
ever so well bobs up serenely
on the morrow, to be done all over
again, aud children's appetites are of a

tierce aud terrible monotony, never sa
tinted, and clothes wear out and dust
gathers, and many a poor-woma- says
with the prophet:

"Vanity, vanity, all Is vanity."
If no one else deserves it the faithful

house-mothe- of this and past genera
tlons deserve an especially choice slice
of the good things of the next world
for their reward In this Is small aud of
little renown. I'blludelphla Telegraph

EmploywaDt of Women.
Our Government has never been very

generous In the employment of women
for clerkships, as the records of the
various bureaus show.

But Consul Moiiaghan, of Chemnlts,
says that women have become au lit
dispensable factor in the German pos
tal telegraph aud telephone service, In
plte of tbe conservatism which pre

vented the utilization, of feminine ac
Ovltles In public work In Germuny un
til nearly half a century later than in
France and England.

Bom 4000 women In Germany are
now engaged In the Government tele-
phone service. The pay 1 not high and
the condition are) rigid, but tire hours

re light and the salary (&T a year)
offers a comfortable living.

But the moat satisfying feature of fe-

male employment la Germany Is the
Government Insurance policy against
t'l aaS It is not to be forgotten
i' lie lebor after tbe prescribed mi in
' ' r cf -- " "

1 r-rl-
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awarded a Government penslcn on the
sume plane with men. Boston Globe

Coral nnd Its Imitations.
"If you wish to buy coin! bends." re

marked the jewel entlursliist. "you
must go to a reliable dealer. Why,
even celluloid may be so shaped and
tinted that the average person would
not know the difference. There's one
way to tell, however, If tbe chain is
cheap. In this ease the very perfection I

of the bends will convince tbe would-b- e

ptiivlinser of their spurlousness. A

string of small beads at, say S or $10,
will be full of little imperfections, if
they be real. The larger the bend of
real coral the more expensive. The old
carved coral jewelry of long ago went
out because It was Imitated In celluloid
till you couldn't tell the difference be-

tween pieces that cost $3 and $."0. .lust
because the pretty beads In delicate
pink are so expensive most persons
fancy the branch coral chains, five feet
In length, that sell at $1 and less, nnd
are not real. But they are, and they
are cheap because they arc made of the
tip ends of the coral branches, which
nre, too siunll to be carved into any-
thing at all. All along the Italian const
these chains are sold for it lire and n
half (thirty cents). Sorento being the
favored purchasing place." rhilutle'
phia Record.

' rialil Sblrt Waist Dresses.
The smartest shirt waist dresses fot

this season nre plaid, the real Scotch
designs, or color schemes In the browur
and greens, or dull two-ton- e plaids.

In the most expensive goods it is not
at all difficult to find the actual tartan
deslgn.the Stewart, the MacDonald,th
Bruce, the Wallace and so on through
all the best known clans. And if you
are Scotch-descen- t It Is the very swag-
ger thing to have a shirt waist suit in
the plaid of your own clan.

The materials nre a heavy Scotch
wool mixture, silk mol-air- wash flan
nel, light Scotch flannel, taffeta, silk
and wool voile and straight cotton
stuffs. If you want to be most fash
ionable you will have a wash flannel
suit In some tartan color, n design that
has been fought under, sung to. and I

that has been an Inspiration to the
uagpipes on ninny a uumencio.

The wool or silk shirt waist sntU al.'
have a pleated skirt, wide box pleats ot
narrow knife pleats, or cut circular ot
accordion pleated. And the hjouses arc
pleated to match, full over the chesf
for perfect comfort, loose in the arm-hole- ,

moderately full sleeves, with the
comfortable elbow spring. They are
very tailor made, all tbe pleats stitched
and double stitched and flatly pressed,
and the silk suits sometimes trimmed
with bands, collar and cuffs of suede
leather.

An excellent plan for washing thesf
linings to prevent fading or the hag-

gard look of well rubbed fabric is to
wash in bot suds of castile soap and
borax powder. It saves boiling, the
use of a board, and miy possibility ot
shrinking. Have a tub half full of
water that has boiled, add four s

of borax and half a cake of
shaved soap. When this la prepared it
is a good plan before putting In your
linings to first rinse out any laces or
ribbons or veils that you want to clean
quickly without injury.

Your linings will come clean in a
few minutes light hand rubbing, and
should be rinsed In clear warm and
then in clear cold water. ,

This is also a good method for doing
up the plaid suits of wash flannel,
which should never have permanent
linings If there is any intention of sub-
mitting them to laundry worries. You
simply can't wash two different sorts
of materials out In different ways so
that they will agree afterwards, and It
Is simpler to plan them separate from
the start. It also makes Ironing easier.
Tbe effort to Iron a loose blouse with a
fitted lining on the wrong side might
easily, if women were not so patient,
imireril household peace for a week.
Fancy If mere man had to accomplish
such feats in bis dally office routine.
The world v"uld ring with the achieve-mv- "

The princess velvet Is the chosen
model.

Velvet bats are worn with velvet cos-

tumes.
Sleeves are moderate in size, ending

at the elbow.
Tiny velvet checks are chosen. The

quality is usually chiffon.
Barbaric necklaces complete the fin-

ish of some stockless bodices.

That old favorite, the palm pattern,
la worked out In a velvet-pipe- d silk
puff on the fronts of a novel waist.- -

Fur ties complete the collarlcss coat
on a cold day. Ermine Is Urst for drees
wenr and chinchilla is next. Broudtal)
Is smart.

A velvet wrap the darker the better
may be Immensely brightened and

enriched by placing over tho shoulders
to tho length of a deep yoke strips ot
bronzy gold galon.

Feather boas, or rather stoles, art
worn by very many fashionables. At n

little distance white marbout 1 oftcu
taken for fox, while brown marabout
looks almost as much like some of Iht
rich brown furs.

'Some of the most magnificent velvet
dresses show corded shoulder shlrrlugs
In epaulette effect. These shirrlngs ex-

tend out over and take In tbe sleeve
tops. The cut of many a creation ia M
Involved aa to be a mystery,

(Shoulder trimmings are for (he most
part in the form of extensions of other
trimming. A cut aud drled collar, such
as one of deep lace, is practically un-

heard of. Aud capes are so cut up and
disguised ai to be hardly, recognizable

Cnrmnel Cake.
Cream a tnblespoonful of butter with

a cup of sugnr, add the beaten yolks of
three eggs, a gill of water, the stiffened
whites of the eggs nnd two cupfuls of
prepared flour. Bake in layer tins, and
spread each layer with caramel tilling

Caramel Filling.
Stir n pinch of soda In three-quarter- s

of a cupful of add n half cup of
sugar nnd a tnblespooiiful of butter.
Ito.l until It spins a thread' add to It

four tablospoonftils of burnt sugar or
enramel nnd a tablespoopful of vanill-
a- When cool- - spread on the cake.

lnml Idly Tnnt,
Toast round slices of bread; butter

nnd moisten slightly with hot milk;
one egg for each slice. Beat the white
stiff, form an outer edge of toast, drop
the yolk In the centre; n dot of butter,
sprinkle of stilt nnd white pepper on
each yolk. The toast should be placed
iu a pan before eggs are added and put
In a good oven unti! yolks are cooked
soft.

Macaroon CtiMnrri,

For six minikins use five cents'
worth of macaroni, one iiunrt bottle
milk, taking ntt cream. Beat three
eggs stiffly. Add the milk, three

sugar, one teaspoonful van-
illa. "Fill minikins or custard cups.
Kepnmto macaroons, putting crumbs
iu custard and one-hal- f macaroon In
centre of each cup. Bake 111 a slow
ovrn.

Coin Hread In Squares.
Beat one egg with egg beater In

earthen bowl. Add two tablespoons ot
sugar, one cup common I, one-thir- tea-

spoon salt; next one cup milk, two
tablespoons melted butter, one and
one-hal- f cups of flour with two

baking powder. Dace dough
In hot, greased square pan. Now pour
over the corn bread one-Iml- t cup of
cold milk. Bake In bot oven. Cut ui
sijuares with sharp knife.

Cream of I.ltna. Ileal! 8nup,
One cup dried lima beans, three pints

cold water, two slices onion, four
slices carrot, one cup cream or milk,
four tablespoons butter, two table-
spoons flour, one teaspoo-- i salt, half
teaspoon pepper. Soi:l; beans over
night; In the morning drain nnd add
cold water, cook until soft, nnd rub
through a sieve. Cut vegetables in
small cubes and cook live minutes In
half the butter. Remove vegetables,
Ldd flour, salt and popper, nnd stir Into
boiling soup. Add cream, reheat,
strain, and add remaining butter in
small pieces.

Let Husband Keep House.
Go away, sisters of the household,

tnd let your husband keep house for
a few weeks, says a man In Good
Housekeeping. Here at home I had
been importuned for a long time to put
op a shelf for the lamps, to put shelves
In a eloset over the kitchen mantel for
irons and soap, etc., etc. I Intended to
do it all, but didn't see any especial
need of haste. But after moving lamps
from sink to tnble and rnm closet to
sink, and bunting lions nnd other arti-
cles of everyday use from up attic and
Sown cellar, I saw. The shelves were
pjt up and several other conveniences,
such as a closet under the sink and u
new comer clothes closet since no one
was there to hand me my garments
tnd a row of nails on the back of tho
attic door for outside garments.

IT--

Alcohol wiil take out candle grease.
Brooms will last longer If dipped oc-

casionally Into boiling suds.
Cornstarch is recommended as a

most effective agent for the removal of
grease.

Always fold a skirt the right side out
for packing, for thus only can you In-

sure If-- smoothness.
To remove grease spots from wall pa-

per cover the spots with clean blotting
paper and press it with a hot flatlron.

Starchy foods should always bo
looked iu boiling water which contains
a little salt to render the food digesti-
ble.

A few drops of turpentine poured on
t wooleu cloth nnd rubbed vigorously
against the leather will cleanse tun
shoes satisfactorily.

If silver Is wtished every week In
warm suds containing a tablespoonful
ot ammonia tbe polish can be pre
served for a long time.

When mill; that Is not perfectly
fresh is used In a cream sauce or soup
do not add salt until Just before .serv-
ing to prevent tho milk curdling.

Carrots, beans, onions, turnips, cab-
bage and cauliflower are Improved in
flavor by parboiling, draining the wa-

ter off and putting to cook iu fresh wa-

tt r.
AVhcn adding cornstarch arrowroot

or any starchy material to bot liquid,
first mix it with enough cold water, or
milk, to make It fluid; pour It in slowly
and mix constantly until It becomes
clour.

Au experienced cook states that sour
milk In which soda has been thorough-
ly dissolved in the proportion of

teaspoonful ot soda to one cup-
ful of milk can be used as sweet milk,
If only a little less baking powder Is
used iu the flour thau with sweet milk.

The woman who keeps house with a
cellar should pay it a dally visit and
seo that it I aired, even if she has to
neglect her parlor. Enough germs may-lur-

in tbe willing leaves of a cabbage
or a handful of decaying potatoes to
muse inexplicable nines In her
family.

Any one who la In tbe habit of mak-
ing snow pudding will And preserved
pineapple a great addition to it. When
the snow Is ready, pour It into tbe mold
until you have a good foundation, add
your pineapple, and then the rest of
the snow. Wbeu it ia cold, serve, ai
usual, with toft custard.

Assemblyman T. L. Kennedy an-

nounces that he will bring a bill before
the next Legislature (or the condemna-
tion and purchase of all toll bridges in
Pennsylvania by the Stale and the coun-
ty in which they are located, the Slate
and cOunly to divide the expense. Some
counties have already done away with
toll bridges, and so has I'ittsburg with-
in its corporate limits, but toll bridges
slill exist between Pimburg and Alle-
gheny. The proposed law. it is be-

lieved, would help the Greater
burg project. Bridge companies pay a
State lax, but no county tax, and for
this reason t lie State co.ikl afford to
pay its share out of llic faxes it has re-

ceived for many years, says Mr. Ken-

nedy. The greater number of toll
bridges in the Slate are in Western
Pennsylvania, this being due 10 the fact
that when lliey were built the counties
were poor and preferred to give rights
to private capital. Many Assemblymen
have pledged themselves to support the
lull.

T. D. Xirholls, secretary of the Board
if Conciliation, received Carroll D.
Wright's decision in the matter of the
grievance of the employees of the Kxe-tc-

Colliery, of the Lehigh Valley Coal
Company. The men complained that
the company, since April I, irjoj, has
paid the sliding scale increase provided
for by the Anthracite Strike Commis-
sion on the net earnings, instead of the
tjross earnings. Mr. Wright decides
that the increase must be paid on the
gross earnings, but says the men are
entitled to back pay only since the time
'lie appeal was filed, August 17 last.
This matter of paying on the gross or
net earnings was one of the questions
hat almost brought on another strike

tarly last summer. The Lehigh Valley
itid the Temple Iron Companies are .the
nnly ones hereabouts who pay on the
net earnings. AI! the rest pay on the
gross earnings. Mr. Wright made a
similar decision sonic time ago in the
:ase of the Reading Coal & Iron Com-

pany.

In compliance with a request, County
Commissioner M. L. (ireidcr, of Mt.
Joy, has shipped three pounds of Lan-:asl- er

County tobacco seed to the Ital-
ian Government. Commissioner Grei-tlc- r

had charge of the Government Ex-

perimental Station where Sumatra leaf
has been successfully grown under
:over.

Samuel Simmons, a demonstrator in
h Philadelphia department store, was
taken from the late Philadelphia ex-

press on the Reading Railway nearly
dead from exposure to a temperature of
" degrees above zero while riding to
Pottstown from Reading on the plat-

form of the baggage car. Simmons had
been visiting his father in Lebanon, and
by tbe time be reached Reading on his
way to Philadelphia he had no' mor
money. He tried to get a free ride on
Ihe platform of the baggage car, but
the result was nearly fatal to him. Out
hand and both feet were frozen, lie
was taken to the Potlsvillc Hospital.

A reception was held in the ball of
the Bayard Taylor Memorial Library,
Kcnnett Square, to celebrate the free-

ing of tbe library from debt. William
W. Polk, of Phocnixville, who wa
president of the association until hi;
removal from town two years ago, made
an address. Prof. William Wickcrshani
master of Westtown Friends' School
and one of the trustees, also spoke. Prof
Walter E. Denglcr, principal of the pub-

lic school, spoke on the help the li-

brary had been to the pupils of the
school. D. Ducr Phillips, treasure!
since the organization of (lie library,
read his report, showing that the prop-
erty is now free from debt. The build-
ing, which was erected in honor ol
Bayard Taylor, the poet, who lived in

Kennett Square, was dedicated on Sep- -

. tcmb"r 12, l8A The cost was near
ly $38oo, and at the time of the dedica-
tion there was a debt of $5600. Tbe
library contains about 4000 volumes.
Besides the main library rooms there
is a hall on the second floor for enter-
tainments.

Dr. Joseph Kalhfits, secretary of the
State Board of Game Commissioners,
has' prepared his annual report, which
will be acted upon at the meeting of the
board in Ilarrisburg this week. The
report recommends that a law be passed
placing a tax of $t on every burner iu

the State for the purpose of purchasing
quail for propagating purposes. Dr.
Kalbfus would like to set apart certain
territory of the Slate forestry reserva-
tion where protection can be given
to birds and animals and where nobody
would be permitted to hunt, lie finds
that the law prohibiting the sale of
game killed in this State is evaded by
men who formerly hunted for the mar-
ket and who now hire their services as
hunters at a stated salary, their em-

ployer receiving all of the game that it
slaughtered.

"Boys have fought since creation and
will fight until doomsday," observed
Judge H. K. Weand at Norristown ir
sentencing Charles R. Sclioch, the

boy convicted last week of invol-
untary manslaughter in causing the
death of Luther Chaplin at Pottstown
last month. Sclioch was sentenced to
three mouths in the county jail, lit
and Chaplin were employees of a silk
mill and settled their differences aftet
work hours in a fist fight. In the en-

counter Chaplin's skull was fractured,
and he died several hours later.

Joseph Biershniidt, superintendent ol
the Philadelphia & Reading colliery in
Monitor, has condemned all the house!
in the village on account of the large
openings underneath them, caused b
cave-in- In the Spring tbe company in-

tends to build a large number of houses,
and the old buildings will be torn down.

The Reading Coal & Iron Company
has issued an order saying: "No man
need pay a cent to anybody to hold his
job." This order was ' brought about
by charges that a , certain contracloi
compelled all his men to pay $5 each to
keep their jobs.

Because he was buried under a load
of corn fodder, Morris Schaffer, ol
Gratersford, is an inmate of the State
Hospital for the Insane, Norristown. A

wagon on which Sthaffer and Samuel
Foley sat was upset on Thursday, bury-

ing the two men. They were held help-- t

less for several hours. When rescued
Schaffer was unconscious. Later it was
found that the fall had injured hil brain,
and treatment at the hospital was deem-
ed advisable, l'oley wat not badly hurt

In a mistake for medicine City Treas-
urer Frederick Scheflield, of Altoona,
swallowed carbolic, but his life was laved
tv nromnt action. ,
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Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, C. S. A., wants every woman
to know of the wonders accomplished by
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" Dfab Mas. Pis'kham : I cannot tell you with pen and ink what good
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from
the ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitude and that all gone feeling. I
would rise from my bed in the morning feeling more tired than when I wens
to bed, but before I had used two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound, I began to feel the buoyancy of my younger days return-
ing, became regular, could do more work and net feel tired than I bad ever
been able to do before, so I continued to use it until I waa restored to perfect
health. It is indeed a boon to sick women and I heartily recommend it.
Yours very truly, MaJ. Rosa Adams, 819 12th St., Louisville, Ky."

Any women who are troubled with Ir-

regular or painful menstruation, weak-
ness, lcucorrhopa, displacement or ulcer
ation of tbe womb, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, back-
ache, general debility, and nervous pros-
tration, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkhani's

for women has such
and No other

has such a record of femaler ures.
very

E.

from whieh have
was

lonks.
used it three

of that
was

year
seo. take

few every week, for find that it tones up the system and keeps ma
strong, never have that out more.

that everv woman ought to this
for it prove Its worth. Youra very truly, Mm Eiaia 801

De Soto Tenn."
TO

Don't to write to She will
your case and will treat you wltli Ilcr advice
Is free, and the is Mass. woman ever

ber, and she has
FOR pglf wscsnnot forthwith the orlslnst 1otUrs and signatures
abu? vlilch will pror tbslr genuineni-u- .

tjeUaE. flDbliam Co., Mass.

CURB for all bowel ,

blood, wiod oa stomach, bowels, foul mouth, headsche, pimples,
palos aatsnf, liver trouble, sallow skio snd dlsslnesa. When yot--r bowels dnn't mov

you are sick, lonsupaiion sins people all other dtaesaesstarts chronic and lone; years of surfering. No matter what you, atart taking
today, for you wilt never fet well stay well un-- il you get your bowelsright our Csscarpta today under uaraoiee cure

refuaded. Tho tablet C. Never bulk. Sample and
booklet free. Addreaa 8te,ling Remedy Cf.Tipanv. Chicago New York. y

Soaked Innocent Visiter.
A newly married Nashua, N. H cou

pie by jirank
players and several
efforts to catch the boys and grrK
Finally there came a long ring and
a pall of water was from a

chamber window over the front
which Just soaked the new suit of one
ot the bride's dearest lady
who cotno to call.

Tame in Maine.
Mrs. J. B. Cole of Harbor,

Maine, was sitting on her piazza when
she was by a
which first on the rail and
finally fluttered to the floor near
where she was sitting. A few

tbe lady living In the next
bouso found one with ber hens when
she. went to feed at night

FACTS
FOR 8ICK

TO CONSIDER.
r iRST. The medicine Unit holds tho

record for the lurgust uuiulicr of nliMi-lut- e

cures of feuiulu ilia ia hytliu h.
1'iuk hum's II

und cures (lUuusea of tbe
us not IiIiik else cau.

fctcoNU. Tbe great volume of
and glutei ul

flln ut the l'iukhain Hi hyuu,
Maut many of which urn liom lime to
time uhliht)d by iiui uii-slu- givu ab-
solute evlilfiice ot th value of Lydiu
K. fink hum's aud
airs, uilvic-e- .

Thiiiu. Ktry tilling woman In the
f'iitit-- d is to aooept the

It ia tree, will
bring yuu Uen.HU, aud may save your
lite.
Mrs,

Voinn from any form of
weukues are iuvitvd to prompt lr

r:lh Mrs. nt
Ijvuii. ala. All let! era received,

read and answer by woiomi
uuly. From nlveu, your
trouble mar Iw loomed and the quick-e- al

suroat way of reoovt-r- advised.
Oat of lh vast volume of
airs. I'iukliaiii baa the voiy

will help your cum).
Bureltr woman, rich or poor, la very
toolU.li If she does not
ot lUu ous oOui of

Vegetable Compound. No other medicine
received vide-spr;- ad

unqualified indorsement.
medicine

" Pkar Mrs. I am
to

Compound for womb and ovarian
I been a sufferer for years. It

was the only which at all beneficial,
nnd within a week after 1 started to uae it, there
was a great in my and I

for a little over montha, and at the
end time I Buffered no pain at the menstrual
period, nor I with those distressing
pains which compelled me to go to bed, and I bavo
not a since. This is nearly a

I always keep a bottle on band,
doses I

feollng and I tired feeling
"I certainly think try grand medicine,

would Dahfortb,
St., Memphis,

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE WOMEN.
he-ita- te Mrs. Plnkbam. understand
perfectly, kindness.

address Lynn, No regretted
having written helped thousands.
aaAAA If e

Vhllllll MsUmoDiais, abunluir
VWUUU Med. Lynn.

BEST FOR

UUAKAnittu troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, UJ bad
ths bloated Indiceatlon,

after
"lw"7 rrore tnsn torrtbrr. 11

aliments aila
CASCARKTS and

Tako advico, start with absolute f to or
money genuine eLSiuped C C told in

or

were annoyed Halloween
made unsuccesKful

poured
door,

friends,
had

Partridges
Prospect

surprised partrldgo
alighted

days
afterward

them

WOMEN

Vvgetulilo t'cmpuuud.
regulates

ornunlam

loalimoiiluls u
luboruiory

t'oiiiuuund
i'uiklium's

Suites tt.kml
following invitation.

Pinkhani's Standing Invitation.
suffering

cuiumuiitoutif I'inLhnin,
art)

upfuod, J
symptoms

aud
experience

nrobubly
knowledge that

uy
tttke advawtage

gwuet aaaialauue.

Pikkham: pleased
recommend Lydia Pinkham's vege-

table difficul-
ties

medicine

change feelings

troubled

had headache
and a

any

THE BOWELS

13
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CORN FIELDS
ARE OOLD HOLDS

to the farmer who under-

stands how to feed his

crops. Fertilizers for Corn

must contain at least 7
per ctnt. actual

Potash
Send for our booka they

tell why Potash is as necexury
to plant life as sun and rain;
sent free, if you a;.k. W1U0
to dav.

nFDMAN KALI WORKS

3 Nassau lret. New Vortu

pNSIONrORAGE;i;;'rS
Vrlle me at !!- - Inr Hanks eii

F of No I'ch-lni- i. No I'av. Aihlrptf
M. II. "IMS. Ullla Htill.lllix J IimIIhiiu tvu.
Wa.liingloil. I U lalouu. alitl 4li. M.irS,
4,illclt.l.

HMES FURNISHED !HWe Hal la lurnlsh Veur Moms r BCK.

YUS
ttLKN JJoCKr PtNNBVUVANIA.

ADVERTISE" ViV"'"" IT PAYS

RoMoriBllndXtriiti'V
Sots , Sers Co. tows Clw, le..ee a Mire sues)

SmS r (nHs-.i- Al m 10 dayo' tna.iai
fie. a. a. eu't was. a a. iuuh, a.

Il BastLowSirup.l(aM, I,
ta o. fold b n"


